
this section shall incur a penalty of one hundred dollars for
each Chinese immigrant so carried in excess of such numbers

S. No master of any vessel carrying Chinese immigrant. No Chinese
shall land any person of Chinese origin, or permit any to land t, a knded

5 from sucb vessel, until a permit so to do, stating that the provi- obtained.
sions of this Act have been complied with, has been granted to
the master of such vessel by the controller; and every master of Penalty.
a vessel who violates the provisions of this section shall incur
a penalty of one hundred dollars.

10 2. The landing of a person of Chinese origin from a vessel " Landing"
wherever referred to in this Act shall not be held to apply to defined.

the landing of such person on the wharf and the placing ofhim
in a proper building where he may remain until the provisions
of this Act have been complied with and the controller bas

15 given his authority for his departure therefrom,-and such
person while in such building shall for the purpose of this Act
be held to be still on board the vessel by which he arrived;
t his provision, however, shall not allow the placing of such
person in such building until all quarantine requirements have

20 been complied with.

9. No controller at any port shall grant a permit allowing Bill of health
Chinese immigrants to land, until the quarantine officer bas tobeobtained.

granted a bill of health and bas certified, after due examina-
tion, that no leprosy or infectious, contagious, loathsome or

25 dangerous disease exists on board such vessel; and no permit No permit in
to land shall be granted to any Chinese immigrant who is certain ces.
suffering from leprosy or from any infectious, contagious,
loathsome or dangerous diseases.

10. Every conductor or other person in charge of any rail- Liabllity and
80 way train or car bringing Chinese immigrants into Canada do° of

shall be personally liable ft Her Majésty for the payment of railway train
the duty tax imposed by section 6 of this Act in respect of any 0" opayment
immigrant brought by or on such railway train or car, and
shall deliver, immediately on his arrival, to the controller or

85 other proper officer at the port or place of arrival, a report in
the same terms as is required to be made by section 15 of
this Act, by the master of a vessel, of all persons of Chinese
origin arriving by or being on board of the railway train or
car of which he is in charge, and shall, unless such persons are

40 in transit through Canada, pay or cause to be paid to the coa.-,
troller the total amount of the tax payable by Chinese immi-
grants so arriving by such railway train or car, and he shalt
not allow any such immigrants to disembark from such train
or car until after such report has been made and such tax has.

45 been paid.

11. Every Chinese immigrant who enters Canada- other- Chineseenter-wise than by disembarking from any vessel or railway train 1ng Canada
or car, shall forthwith make a statement and declaration of thaer 8 seese
his entry to the controller or otherproper officer at the nearest or railway.

50 or most convenient port or place; and shall forthwith-pay to
such controller or officer the tax of one hundred dollars, im-
posed by this Aet; and if the statement-and declaration is
made to an officer other than a controller authorized to keep


